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( N. Hattlestad ) 
The effects of varying intensities of warm-up on the performance of a gross 
motor task were tested among women who were members of a basic instruction 
individual fitness class. The bicycle ergometer was used as the warm-up 
device, while the heart rate was monitored through the use of a Corbin-
Farnsworth Cardiotachometer. A modified jump test served as the gross 
motor task. The data collection occurred.over a four day period. An 
analysis of variance procedure was used to determine whether significant 
differences occurred in test performance between subjects, and between the 
four treatments for each subject. At the .05 level, significant differences 
were observed between treatments for each subject, however, there were no 
significant differences between treatments for each subject. Under the 
conditions which existed during. this investigation it was concluded that 
warm-up of varying intensities does not significantly influence performance 
on a gross motor task. 
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S i gn i fic ance of the  Study 
CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Ath l etes  are often unaware of how vigorou s l y  they shou l d  engage 
in warm- up pr i or to  performan ce . Too l i tt l e  wi l l  e l i c i t  s u b s t and ard 
efforts , whi l e  too much  may c ause  the  onset of f at i gue . When a 
performer's body i s  gre at l y  fat i gued , Schmi dt  ( 1 9) s t ated  that the 
ski l l ed  performan ce of the  i rrd i v i d ua l  may become imp a i red . Researc h i ng 
t he re l ations hip between human performance and p hys i c a l  warm- up , 
phys i c a l  e xert i on ,  or f at i gue h as been a comp l e x t a sk . ( 1 8) 
S i nger (20) su ggested t hat educators con cerned  w i th  the  be st  
comb i n ation of teach i n g method s ,  need to con s i der t he effect i vene s s  of 
t hese techn i q ues alone and i n  conj unct i on wit h  t he phys i c a l  s t at u s  of 
the le arner . He observed that educators need to determ i ne the opt i ma l  
per i od o f  t i me s t u dent s s hou l d  spend i n  l e arn i n g  sk i l l s before fatigue 
makes t his t i me le s s  product i ve .  
Gutin ( 1 2 )  desc r i bed a theory de a l in g  w i t h  the  re l at i on s h i p  
betwee n exerc i se i nduced chan ges i n  activ ation (E I A) and  performance 
on v ar i ous motor and cogn i t i ve t asks . He fe l t  t h i s  re l at i ons h i p  t akes 
the  form of an i n verted U .  I n  other word s ,  when t he act i v at i on l eve l 
i ncrease s ,  performance i mproves  up to  a certa i n  p o i n t , and then  
deter i orates  as act i v at i on i s  i rrcreased beyond  t h at l eve l . 
In  c l as s i fy i ng  motor tasks , Gut i n  attempted  to me asure t he 
degree of i nh i b i t i on the  t ask requ i red , or the  amount  of i nformat i on 
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to be proces sed . He st ated, that the t a s k s  req u i r i ng m any i nh i b i t i on s  
were performed b e s t  a t  very l ow l e ve l s of E IA and t asks requ i r i ng 
d i s i n h i b i t i on were performed be st  at h i gh l evels of E IA . Accord i ng to  
th i s  theory, m i n i m a l  amounts  of f at i g ue wou l d  not affe ct motor performance . 
I f  the  i nten s i ty of t he exerc i se i s  i ncreased, a "warm- up11 effect may 
t ake p l ace . I f  the  exerc i se i s  i ncre ased  s t i l l  f urther  a detr i menta l  
effect may be  seen i n  phys i c al performance . 
Some s tud i es have  been cond ucted re l at i ve to  t he effect s of 
phys i c a l  exert i on  or f at i gue �n performance and le arn i n g . Some of 
these  stu d i e s are i n  conf l i ct s i mp l y  because of procedu res, t i me, 
durat i on, and other l i m i t at i on s . Very l i tt l e  re s e arch  h as been done 
where predeterm i ned  l eve l s  of he art r ate or fat i g ue are the  test i ng  
cond i t i ons . Ge nera l i zab i l i ty of the f i nd i n g s  h as been d i ff i cult 
bec au se  i n  mo st  of the stud i es comp l eted on phys i c a l  f at i gue, t he 
t asks used  to me as ure v ar i ab l e s s uch as t i me, speed, stren gth, and 
ag i l i ty h ave u s u a l l y  been of t he f i ne motor type . 
I n  v i ew of the  l ack of u n an i m i ty among  past  i nve st i gators, t he 
present i nvest i g ator attempted to determ i ne t he effect s of v aryi ng 
i ntens i t i e s of phys i c a l  act i v i ty on t he performan ce of a gro s s  motor 
t ask . 
Statement of t he Prob l em 
The purpose  of t he study was to  determ i ne the  effects  of v aryi ng 
i ntens i t i es of phys i c a l  act i v i ty on performance of a gros s motor t ask . 
Hypotheses  
The  fo l l ow i n g  hypotheses  were i nve st i g ated : 
l .  There w i l l  be no d i fference i n  l eve l s of performance  among  
treatment s for a l l s ubj ects . 
2.  There wi l l  be no  d i fference between performance  scores 
achie ved by each s u bj ec t  dur i n g any of the tre atment s i n vest i g ated . 
De l i m i t at i on s  an d L i mi t at i ons  
l .  The subj ects  were 1 8  fema l e  vo l u nteers  enro l l e d in F i tne s s  
and L i fet i me Act i v i ty c l asses  at Sout h Dakot a S t ate Un i vers i ty dur i n g 
the Spr i n g of 1 97 7 . 
2.  Dat a co l l ect i on was  l i mi ted  to  a two wee k per i od .  
3 .  Th e s u bj ect's out side acti v i t i es were not  controlled .  
4 .  P hys i c a l  act i v i ty l eve l s were att a i ned  t hrough  the  use  of 
a Mon ark B i cyc l e  Ergometer . 
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5 .  He art r ate was meas ured through  the  u s e  of a Corb i n - Farn sworth 
C ard i otac hometer . 
6 .  The c r i ter i on for performance of a gro s s  motor t a s k  was a 
mod i f i c at i on of the  V i ncent Jump Te st . 
Def i n i t i on of Terms 
Act i v at i on .  Org an i sm i c arou s a l  wh i ch occurs  i n  t he absence of 
overt act i v i ty .  Arou s a l  i s  found when the effects  of p hys i c a l  activ i ty 
are s u btr acted from me asured act i v at i on . ( 1 0)  
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Activ at i on  Leve l of the Organ i sm .  The extent of re l ease  of 
store d energy of the org anism through metabo l i c  activ i ty i n  the tis sue . (10) 
EIA . Exercise i n d uced changes in activ ation . (12)  
F at i gu e . The d i m i nished c apac i ty for response  that res u l ts from 
prev i ous  act i v i ty .  ( 1 7) 
Target He art R ate . Predetermined he art r ate to be att a i ned by a 
performer for each  physic a l  activ i ty test condit i on . 
Warm-up . A phys i c a l  act i v i ty designed to fac i l i tate performance 
of a gros s motor sk i ll . 
CHAPTER II 
RE V I EW OF LITERATURE 
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The p urpose of th i s  st udy was to  determine the  effects  of v ary i ng  
i ntens i t i e s of p hysic a l  act i vity on  the performance of a gro s s  motor 
t ask . I n vest i g at i ons  re l atin g to f atig ue and  warm- u p  are rev i ewed i n  
this c h apter . I n  st udie s i nvo l v i ng bot h  performance an d l e arn i n g ,  
pe rformance  was  as ses sed by testing interv a l s whi l e  l e arn i ng was asses sed 
by pre and  post  performan ces . 
Stud i e s Re l ated to F at i gue 
In rev i ew i n g  the  l i ter ature re l ated to.f at i gue  t here does not 
.appear to  be u n am i n i ty amon g  researchers as to  the  n at u re of fatigue 
and i t s effects . B art l ey ( 1 ) def i ned fat i gue as  an exper i en ced st ate 
of d i scomfort , avers i on ,  and an i n abi l ity to perform . Cr atty ( 8) stated 
t h at the phen omenon of fat i gue  i s  not a we l l  u nderstood  p arameter of 
h uman performance . He observed that a l though  few deny i t s exis tence , 
most  researchers  are u n ab l e  to agree on a sin g l e  def i nit i on .  
Many teachers of ski l l have avo i ded  at tempt i ng to  teach  motor 
sk i l l s when f at i g ue was present , fee l ing  i t  wou l d  c au s e  i n appropriate 
movemen t s  and i mpa i r  l earn i ng .  Schm i dt ( 1 9) fou n d  t h at f at i g ue affected 
l e arn i ng on l y  when h i gh l eve l s  of fat i gue  were maint ained . He fe l t  that 
fat i gue  i n  the teach i n g s i t u at i on was not a se r i ou s  prob l em s i n ce i t  i s  
n ot ma i n t a i ned  at a h i g h l eve l , and recovery from ex i s t i n g f at i g ue was 
rap i d .  
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Sin ger (20) s t ated t h at l aymen and  scho l ars  h ave offered a var i ety 
of i nterpretat i on s , def i n i t i on s , and exp l anat i on s  of f at i gue . He fe l t  
t h at f at i gue affect s pr i mar i l y  the  centra l  proce s ses  i nvo l ved  i n  
rece i v i n g  i nform at i on and the i n i t i at i on of movement. I n  h i s  research 
he found t h at f at i gue c aused by one t a s k  does  not neces s ar i l y  i nf l uence 
t he l e arn i n g and performance of a subsequent t ask . In fact , S i n ger 
stated the  pos s i b i l i ty t h at gener a l  f atigue- l i ke exerc i se may on some 
occ as i ons  a i d l earn i ng ,  or i n crease concent r at i on. 
Cotten (7) compared th� effects  of fatigue on l e ar n i ng and 
performance of a gro s s  motor t ask . Seven ty-f i ve ma l e  co l l ege student s 
were d i v i ded  i nto three exper i ment a l  groups . The two exper i menta l  
g roup s rece i ve d  seven m i nutes of severe phys ica l act i v i ty ,  wh i l e t he 
contro l group h ad no  phys i c a l  act i v i ty ,  but res te d  for f i ve m i nutes . 
The act i v i ty used  for the  product i on of tot a l  body f at i gue was  a stoo l 
stepp i n g t a sk .  The group s performed a test  wh i c h i nvo l ve d  boun c i ng a 
vo l l eyba l l aga i n st  a hard surf aced wa l l at a t ar get on  the f l oor wh i l e 
v i ew i n g  t he i mage of the  t arget i n  a ser i es of m i rror s . Each  tr i a l  
con s i sted  of  f i fteen t hrows. One of  t he e xper i ment a l  group s  was  g i ven 
ten con secut i ve tr i a l s  w i th performance bout s at se l e cted i ntervals i n  
order to ma i nt a i n t arget heart r�t es t hroughout the t e s t . The ot her two 
groups were g i ven ten con secut i ve t r i a l s ,  fo l l owed by t h i rty seconds  
of rest  after every two tr i a l s .  On  the  second d ay of  t e st i ng ,  a l l group s 
were g i ven t h ree con secut ive tr i a l s w i th  no  work bout i nterva l s  for 
any of the  three g roup s . The re su l t s  s howed t h at bot h  expe r i ment a l  
group s were sign i f i c ant l y  affected by t h e  f at i gu i ng t ask i n  t h at 
performances were significantly poorer. 
In a two day test, with seventy-five college women, Carron (3) 
attempted to determine the effect of fatigue after twenty-five percent 
of the learning had occurred, and again after seventy-five percent of 
the learning was attained. 
On day one, all subjects performed twenty-five trials on the 
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pursuit rotor device. One trial consisted of a twenty second performance 
followed by twenty seconds of rest. Group one was given five minutes 
of fatiguing exercise after a�proximately twenty-five percent of the 
learning had taken place. Group two had five minutes of fatiguing 
exercise after approximately seventy-five percent of the learning had 
occurred. Members of group three were given no fatiguing exercise on 
day one. On day two (twenty-four hours later), twenty-five more trials 
on the pursuit rotor were administered. Twenty seconds of practice were 
followed by twenty seconds of rest. No fatiguing exercise was administered 
to either group on day two. 
Carron found that those who were given the fatiguing exercise 
performed at a significantly lower level on the pursuit rotor test than 
those who were given no exercise. This was true for members of both the 
twenty-five and seventy-five percent mastery groups. 
Gutin and DiGennaro (13) tested seventy-two college males 
including athletes, physical education majors, students that were non­
physical education majors, and students with low fitness skills, to 
determine the effects of a treadmill run to exhaustion on performance of 
long addition. The criterion task included adding single columns of ten 
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numbers  for a per i od of four m i nutes . The scores for s peed and  accur acy 
were recorded for e ach  m i nute and for a l l four m i nutes . On d ay one 
performance of th i s  t e s t  fo l l owed an exhaust i n g treadm i l l  run , an d on 
d ay two no exerc i se was  adm i n i stered pr i or t o  the test . 
Gut i n  and D i Genn aro found t h at exhaust i on h ad no s i gn i f i c ant 
effect i n  t he subject s' ab i l i ty to s olve l on g  ad d i t i on prob l ems . The s e  
f i nd i ng s  reve a l ed th at numera l  accuracy , but n ot s peed w a s  h i ndered when 
preceeded by extreme l y  heavy muscu l ar e xert i on .  
I n  an  exper i ment  wh i c h- i nc l uded forty male s , C arron and  Ferchuk (4) 
found t h at i f  a f at i gu i ng  exerc i se ·of suff i c i ent  i nten s i ty and  durat i on 
was ma i nt a i ned, i t  w as detr i ment a l  to bot h performance and l e arn i n g of 
a s t ab i l ometer t as k . A tot a l  of t h i rty- two , twe nty second t r i a l s were 
adm i n i stered to subjects  over three pr act i ce se s s i on s . There were 
fourteen t r i a l s  i n  s e s s i on one , twe l ve i n  se s s i on two , and s i x  i n  se s s i on 
three . E ach  ses s i on was fo l l owed by forty-e i ght hour s of re st . 
The exper i ment a l  group ped al l ed a b i cyc l e  ergometer for ten 
m i n utes . They ped a l l ed at a rate so  at term i nat i on of the work bout 
the i r  heart rate was at l east  1 80 beat s per m i nute . The subj ect s 
returned  t o  the  s tab i l ometer ta s k  and pract i £ed  an add i t i o n al twe l ve 
tr i a l s .  Between  each t r i a l , two m i nute work bou t s  o n  the b i cyc l e  
ergometer were adm i n i s tered to ma i nt a i n  the heart rate  at a l eve l of 
1 80 beat s per m i nute . The contro l group performed t he twe l ve  t r i a l s ,  but 
performed a vowe l c ance l l i n g exerc i se to avo i d  ment a l  pract i ce dur i ng the 
work  bout per i od s  for the e xper i ment a l  group . Dur i ng se s s i on two , the  
s ame procedure s were fo l l owed as dur i ng d ay one . Dur i n g se s s i on three, 
both group s eng aged in s i x  tr i als , but w i th  no  f at i gu i n g  exerc i se. 
Performance of t he p hys i c a l  fat i gue group was s i gn i f i c antly poorer than 
that of t he contro l group . There was no  s i gn i f i c an t  d i fferen ce i n  
·le arn i ng between members of the exper i ment al an d contro l group s .  
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Godw i n and  Schm i dt  ( 1 1 )  attempted to determine the  effect of 
fat i gue . on the  l e arn i n g of a d i s crete motor t as k  i nvol v i n g  the  use of an 
arm ergometer. The subj ects  were s i xty-four r i g h t  h an de d  women from th e 
Un i vers i ty of Maryland . On the  f i r st  d ay ,  fat i gue was  i nduced by rot at i n g 
t he arm of an ergometer c l ockwi se  at s i xty repetit i on s  per m i nute for 
two m i nutes . After the fat i gu i ng bout , the  subject s moved twenty-four 
i nches  to t he l eft a l on g  a bench  and performed the  f i rs t  t r i a l  of the  
s i gma t as k  wh i ch con s i sted  of a wooden box  w i t h  an axle protrud i ng 
vert i c a l ly n e ar one corner . A p l ywood arm was  att ached  to the  ax l e. 
The arm and h an d l e  were free to rot ate i n  the  hor i z ontal plane about the 
ax l e. Approx i mate l y  three seconds  e·lapsed between t he work bout an d the 
comman d to  pe rform t he s i gma t ask . Fo l l ow i n g  the l e arn i n g tr i a l , 
subj ects  returned  to t he ergometer and re sumed cran k i n g at the above 
speed for f i fteen secon d s. rhey then returne d  to the s i gm a  t as k  for 
the second tr i a l .  i·h i s  cont i nued for twenty t r i a l s .  The control  group 
performed twenty t r i a l s on t he s i gma task . They h ad the  s ame i nter-t r i a l 
i nterva l an d comm an d s  as the  exper i men t a l  group , b u t  w i t hout t he arm 
ergometer  exerc i se .  E ach  member of the contro l group moved to  t he r i ght 
after each s i gma  t as k  t r i a l and  performed a t app i n g  t a s k · w i th  the i r  l eft 
h an d . On t he second d ay (seventy-two hour s l ater) , ten add i t i on a l  tr i a l s 
were performe d on the  s i gma task . 
Fo l l ow i ng perform ance on  the arm ergometer , members  of t he 
exper i menta l group exper i enced a s i gn i f i c ant  decrement i n  performance . 
The s core s converged as pr act i ce continued , but the  d i fference between 
t he group , a l though  re l at ive l y  sma l l ,  were s i gn i f i c an t  s t at i s t i c a l l y  
between t he groups . Over the  tr i a l s  t he non-f at i g ued  group performed 
s i gn i f i c ant l y  better t h an the  f at i gued  group. 
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Cochr ane (6)  tested  th i rty-f ive fema l e  member s  of  a co l l ege s k i 
cond i t i on i n g c l a s s  to d eterm i ne whether a l e arn i ng d i fferen ce occurred 
i n  the pe rformance of a nove l motor t as k . Two , t hree m i nute pract i ce 
tr i a l s  on  a s t ab i l ometer t ask were adm i n i s tered to  the  subjects  each  
week  at t he s ame hour and  d ay for  four  week s .  The me an score for these  
two tr i a l s were recorded as the  subject s s cores for each  tria l . 
The expe r i ment a l  group rode the  b i cyc l e  ergometer for e i ght  
m i nute s before tr i a l one  on each d ay .  They a l s o  rode t he bicyc l e  
for t hree m i n utes  each  test i n g per i od between  t r i a l  one  and  two . 
From t he b i cyc l e  task  the  subject s  move d w i th i n  f i ve second s  to  the  
stab i l ometer task  for a t hree m i nute tr i a l . After t h e  tr i a l t hey 
ret urned to t h e  b i ke to ped a l  for an add i t i on a l  t hree m i nute s . The 
contro l g ro u p  d i d not eng age i n  any phys i ca l  act i v i ty before tr i a l one , 
and spen t  t he  i nter-tr i a l work bout per i od of t hree m i n utes  comp l et i ng 
p i cture puzz l es .  
Dur i ng t he f i ft h  week , the  proced ures for t he  contro l group were 
fo l l owed by bot h grou p s  to  comp are performance u nder  nonfat i gu i ng 
condit i on s . Scores for the exper i ment a l  group were s i gn i f i c ant l y  better 
than s cores of t he con tro l group . It was  a l so  observed t h at members of 
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the exper i me n t al group l e arned the motor s k i l l  s i gn i f i c an t l y  better t han 
the contro l s .  
Stud i e s  Re l ated to  Warm-up 
Sin ger (20) defined warm-up as the  execut i on of spec i f i c  pre-e vent 
r i tua l s .  E x i st i n g rese arch  evi dence does not comp l ete l y  support the use 
of warm-up i n  t he promotion of more effect i ve perform ance . S i nger 
ind i c ated  t h at t he d at a  does  not produce a c l ear  i nd i c at i on t h at warm-up 
m i n i m i ze s  ath l et i c  i njur i e s ,  a l though  common sense  suggests  t hat th i s  
wou l d oc cur . 
Morehouse  and  M i l l er ( 1 7) on the other h an d , fee l t h at 
performance i s  i mproved i f  the musc l e s have been s l i ght l y  warmed-up 
before the  act i v i ty .  They reported that i f  the  mus c l e  was  warmed , the  
speed w i th wh i c h i t  contracts  and  re l axes and the  subsequent force of  
con centr at i on wou l d be increased . 
Lev i tt and Gut i n  ( 1 6 )  stud i ed react i on and  movement  t i me at 
four l eve l s  of h e art rate us i ng twenty undergraduate vo l unteers at 
Brook l yn Co l l ege . The purpose of the study was to e x amine mu l t i p l e  
cho i ce  ques t i on reac t i on t ime and performance t i me wh i l e  subJects  were 
wa l k i n g on a tre adm i l l  at heart rates wh i ch r an ged  from BU to 175 beat s 
per m i nute . Th i rty re act i on an d movement t i me t r i al s  were adm i n i stered 
wh i le the subjects  cont i nued t o  wa l k  on the  tre adm i l l .  I n  compar i n g  
s cores  att a i ned  o n  the  f i ve cho i ce react i on t i me test s , i t  was observed 
t h at performance was s i gn i f i c ant l y  better at the  1 1 5 beat per mi nut e  
heart r ate , t h an a t  the  1 75 be at per m i nute l e ve l . Other  he art rate 
l eve l s tested  were 80 and  1 45 beat s per m i nute . 
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H i pp l e ( 15) i nve stigated the effect of pre - r ace warm-up on 
fat i gue l eve l s amon g e i ghth grade boys whi l e  performin g sprints. The 
subject s  were i nformed that there wou l d  be a conte st between s quad s to 
se l ect the f i ve best runners i n  e ach s quad. They were matched  i n  pair s 
accord i ng to previ ous s pr i nt time s so  there wou l .d be con s i stent 
compet i t i on dur i n g the r ace so E ach  run ner r an the f i fty yard dash  f i ve 
t i mes . As soon  as f i ve p a i rs had  run , the procedure was  repe ated unti l 
each p a i r  h ad comp l eted the five r aces . 
I t  was found th at the fir st r ace had  no  warm-up effect on the 
second r ace , and  th at the cumulative warm-up of the sub sequent race s had  
no  s i gn i f i c ant effect on performance in  the  third , fourth , or f i fth 
races. I n d i vidua l s cores i nd i c ated that the amount of f atigue from 
runn i n g five , f i fty yard d ashes  w i th i n  twenty m i nutes was  not exces sive . 
B l ank  (2) te sted s i xteen experienced track and  f i e l d  ath l etes to 
determ i ne the effects  of warm-up on speed . The sixteen  ath l etes were 
d i v i ded at r an dom i nt o  two group s , and t i med d a i l y  in the ·120 yard d a s h  
for twenty-two consecutive days . The fir st group p art i c i pate d i n  the 
time tria l s  fo l l ow i n g an opti mum warm-up pattern , wh i l e group two 
preceeded  their run s  w i th a m i nimum warm-up per i od. The warm-up routines 
were i nterch an ged on  a l ternate d ays. 
I n  the second p art of h i s  exper i ment , B l ank , te sted thirty-eight 
i nd i v i dua l s w i th no pr i or tr ack and f i e l d  experience. A l tern ating 
patter n s  of w arm-up were emp l oyed as i n  the study i nvo l vi n g experienced 
tr ack performers , but the distance was reduced  to 1 00 yard s .  It  was 
found t h at performance fo l l owin g  the optima l  warm�up p eriod was 
s i gn i f i c ant l y  better t h an those fol l ow i ng  a mi n i mum warm-up per i od .  
There was no s i gn i f i c ant d i fference between t h e  effects  of warm-up 
rout i nes  upon the  exper i enced and non-exper i enced  i nd i v i du a l s i n  t h i s 
study . 
Ham i lt on and Mo l a ( 1 4) te sted forty-fi ve male and  t h i rty fema l e  
studen t s  to  d etermi ne the effect of warm-up on human maze l e arn i n g. 
They found  no s i gn i f i c ant  d i fference in performance between t hose who 
eng aged i n  warm-up , and those who d i d  not . 
" 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AN D PROCE DURES  
Organ i z at i on of the  Study 
S i n ce protoco l  for use of the b i cyc l e  ergometer w i t h  untra i ned  
subject s was  not  ava i l ab l e ,  a p i lot study wa s conducte d  to  deve l op an 
exerci se  mode l of t h i s type. 
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The P i l ot Study. Four subjects  were exposed t o  an arb i t rar i l y  
se l ected  work  l o ad con s i st i ng  of a progre s s i ve i ncrease  i n  re s i stance of 
one-half k i l o pond  per m i nute to determ i ne  how much , i f  any , heart rate 
change occurre d  i n  unt r a i ned i nd i v i dua l s. The re st i n g heart  r ate was 
recorded each d ay of test i ng. I f  the subject's he art r ate dev i ated more 
than ten beat s per m i nute from the i n i t i a l rest i n g r ate , t h i s  value 
became the  new re s t i n g r ate. The amount  of res i s t ance  an d interva l 
length  to  be used  as t he protocol for the present  study we re determ i ned 
fo l l ow i ng  an a l ys i s of heart rate change dur i n g the p i lot study. The 
res i st ance l eve l s  and t i me i ntervals are presented  i n  Appen d i x  A. 
To deve l op t he cr i ter i on measure , wh i c h was  t he jump test , i t  
was nece s s ary t o  determ i ne the  average number of tr i a l s  requ i red for 
each subject  to become con s i stent in her performance. Dur i ng the 
study i t  was determ i ned  t hat t he subjects  should pract i ce the motor task  
ten t i mes , then  cont i nue perform i ng  the  task  unt i l four consecut i ve 
scores de v i ated  no  more than f i ve-tenths  of a second  from each  other. 
These t i me s  are p re sented i n  Appen d i x B .  After the  f i r s t  d ay of 
exposure to t he tes t  and  at t he beg i nn i ng of e ac h  succeed i n g te st per i od ,  
the subject s were a l l owed to  perform the te st  unt i l t h e  me an t i me from 
t he f i r s t  d ay was  att a i ned . 
I t  was dec i ded  t h at s i nce the body s i ze ,  we i gh t , and re s t i ng 
pu l se r ate of each  subject var i ed ,  i t  was not feas i b l e  to requ i re t h at 
a l l subjects  att a i n  t he s ame heart rate for e ach l eve l of p hys i c a l  
act i v i ty .  A mod i f i c at i on o f  t he formula deve l oped  by Karvonen ( 9) was 
adopted for determ i n at i on of t he target he art r ate for each subje ct. 
The formu l a  i s  as fo l l ows : 
Re s t i ng Rate + % ( 200 - Re st i n g  Rate) 
Ten , t h i rty , f i fty , and seventy were se l ected a s  t he four 
' 
percentages  to  be used in ca l cu l at i ng the target he art  rate for t he 
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four phys ica l act i v i ty l eve l �. These.percent ages  were se l ected because  
they wou l d y i e l d  heart rate l eve l s  s i mi l ar to  t hose  t e s te d  by Lev i tt 
and Gut i n  ( 1 6) ,  who h ad subje ct s perform at he art  r at e  l eve l s  of 115 , 
1 45 , and 1 7 5  beats  per m i nute . The advantage i n  the  use of t he formu l a 
was th at t arget he art r ates  cou l d  be pre s cr i bed wh i ch t ak e  i nto ac count 
i nd i v i dua l  d i fferences in  the rest i ng he art r ate of e ach  subject . Th i s  
mod i f i cat i on i nvo l ved adjust i ng the percent age of i nt en s i ty and subtr act­
i ng t he average age of the subject s ( 20) from a con s t ant of 220 . 
The s tudy was  conducted over a two week  per i od beg i n n i ng Apr i l 
1 4 , · 1 977 , and end i ng Apr i l 28 , 1 977 . The subjects  were i nf ormed of t he 
purpose  of the  study and were a sked to comp l et e  an i nformed con s ent form . 
Th i s  form appe ar s  i n  Append i x  C .  Dur i n g the s tudy t he subject s p art i c i ­
pated i n  four performance l eve l tr i a l s  at r andom l y  a s s i gned  t arget heart 
rates . On e ac h  d ay of tes t i ng each subject was asked to  be seated for 
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three minutes. Following this period, her heart rate was measured and 
recorded to the nearest beat. Following the recording of the heart rate, 
each subject pedalled the bicycle ergometer until her heart rate reached 
the target heart rate for that day. Once the subject's heart rate 
stabilized at the target rate for thirty seconds the subject immediately 
walked over to the jump test area, fourteen feet from the bicycle 
ergometer, and performed the test. When the subject passed through a 
beam of light three feet from the end of the jump test, the time was 
recorded to the nearest one-hundredth of a second. The subject's resting 
heart rate, target heart rates, and times are listed in Table I. 
Source of the Data 
The subjects for this study were eighteen female volunteers 
enrolled in the course entitled Individual Fitness, which is an offering 
within the Fitness and Lifetime Activities Program at South Dakota State 
University. Four subjects performed during the pilot study and nineteen 
subjects took part in the actual study. Due to excessive absences (more 
than two) one subject was removed from the study, leaving a total of 
eigbteen. 
Administration of the Data 
�Each subject served as her own control during tne study. During 
the four test periods, the subjects were to attain a specific heart rate 
level which was randomly assigned to each test date. The subjects were 
required to appear for testing four times at the same time of day 
in the 
Human Performance Laboratory in the Physical Education Cent
er. They 
were asked to wear a physical education uniform and tenni
s shoes. The 
T/\BLE I 
SU�JECT, KESTING RATE, TARGET HEART RATES AND 
TIMES FOR THE MODIFIED VINCENT JUMP TEST 
Subject Rest Level 1 Time Leve 1 2 Time Level 3 Time Level 4 Time 
l�ate 13PM BPM 13PM BPM 
J.M. 90 101 :06:25 123 :06:82 145 :06:88 167 :07:46 
l. y. 78 90 :06:86 115 :06:82 139 :07:43 163 :07: 19 
J.F. 84 96 :06:63 119 :05:75 142 :05:98 165 :06:05 
R.H. 90 101 :05:41 123 :05:32 145 :06:08 167 :06:09 
M.G. 72 85 :05:63 110 :06:34 136 :05:98 162 :05:31 
J.H. 68 81 :05:58 108 :04:73 134 :06:53 160 :05:81 
B.D. 78 90 :04:83 115 :05: 14 139 :05:51 163 :05:97 
J.B. 72 85 :05:33 110 :0�:62 136 :06:37 162 :05:91 
T.H. 90 101 :06:61 123 :06:64 145 :06:92 167 : 06 :-78 
J.K. 66 79 :06:99 106 :05:94 133 :06:00 160 :06:03 
S.P. 66/78 79 :01:34 115 :05:94 139 :06:80 163 :07:01 
l.H. 90 101 :06:49 123 :09:02 145 :06: 13 167 :06:60 
D.F. 96 106 : 06:45 127 :06:92 148 :07:36 169 :07:84 
C.K. 78 90 :05:70 115 :07:37 139 :06: l3 163 :06:83 
J.S. 72 85 :06:62 110 :06: 18 136 :06:20 162 :06: 18 
K.B. 70 83 :07:29 109 :07:04 135 :06:94 161 :07: 10 
D.T. 84 96 :06:54 "119 :06:18 142 :"06:86 165 :07:31 
D.F. 84 96 :06:62 119 :05:62 142 :05:05 165 :05:85 
N = 18 I-' 
......., 
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room temperature was held con st ant t hroughout the study at seventy- one to 
seven ty-two de grees f ahrenhe i t .  On each  d ay of test i n g the subjects 
rested  for three mi nute s  in a s i tt i n g pos i t i on before t he i r  rest i ng heart 
rate was me asured and  recorded to  tre 1�are st be at. On t h e  f i rst  day of 
test i ng ,  for precaut i on ary purposes , e ach  subjec t's b l ood pres sure was 
measured .  The s e  b l ood pre s sure values are pre sented  i n  Appe nd i x  D .  
After the  rest i ng r ate was recorded, the  subject performed the  jump 
test  unt i l the  average me an performance t i me from the  f i rst  d ay was 
performed. Three e l ectrodes were connected to e ach subject so t he 
heart r ate cou l d be mon i tored ac curate l y  and  qui ck l y .  The pos i t i ve· 
e l ectrode was att ached  to the V5 pos i t i on ,  just i nfer i or to  t he l eft 
vent r i c l e . The negat i ve e l ectrode was att ached to the xypho i d process  
of  t he stern um, whi l e  the  ground e l ectrode was  at t ached  to  the anter­
o l ater a l  aspect  of the  clav i c l e . Once the e l ectrodes were i n  p l ace the  
subject wa l ke d  over to  the  b i cyc l e  ergometer , the  electrodes were connect­
ed to t he c ar d i ot ac hometer , and the subject rema i ned  s e ated  on the  
b i cyc l e  unt i l her  heart r ate returned to the  re st i n g l eve l for  t hat d ay .  
At the  s i g n a l  t o  beg i n , the subject began ped a l l i n g  t h e  b i cyc l e  at a 
speed  of twenty mi l e s per h our . The work l oad was r a i sed  one - h a l f  
k i l opond every m i nute unt i l the subject's he art r ate equal l ed t he t arget 
he art r ate  for t h at d ay .  The res i stance , t i me i nterva l s ,  and  t arget 
he art r ates  appear i n  Append i x  A .  When the target heart r ate was ma i n­
t a i ned for t h i rty seconds , the subject stepped off the b i cyc l e  ergometer 
an d  wa l ked  over to the  jump te st stat i on, l oc ated fourteen feet from the 
b i cyc l e . Th i s  s t at i on was e l ectron i c a l l y  w i red s o  that when  the  subje ct 
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stepped on a pressure plate the clock was automatically started. At this 
time the subject performed the jump test and continued walking until her 
body passed through a beam of light, three feet beyond the last target. 
As the subject's body passed through the beam of light the time for the 
jump test was automatically recorded. The cardiotachometer and bicycle 
ergometer are pictured in Figure 1. The jump test station and timing 
device are pictured in Figure 2. The jump test was a modification of 
the Vincent Jump Test. (21) The subjects began in a standing position 
with weight evenly distributed 
·
an both feet. On the signal to begin, 
the subject placed one or both feet on the pressure plate and proceeded 
to step on each target line. The left foot target was marked with an 
orange line and the right foot target was marked with a green line. 
Leading from each target line was an arrow with the color of the next 
target l�ne, allowing each subject to know which foot would be placed 
on the following target line. The jump test is presented in Appendix 
E. When the subject finished the task she walked three feet through a 
beam of light, and the time was recorded to the nearest one-hundredth of 
a second. Errors were recorded by the investigator as the subjects 
performed the test. The present investigator was stationed on a chair 
which enabled her to have a clear view of the test area. This position 
remained constant for all subjects, and during all test periods. An 
error was committed if the subject completely missed any target line 
during the performance of the jump test. 
Figure I. Bicycle Ergometer and Cardiotachometer 
F i g u re ? . Ll urn p Te s t St at -i on an d r i rn i n g De v i c e 
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Collection of the Data 
Resting Heart Rate. When the subject entered the testing area 
she rested for three minutes in a sitting position. At the end of the 
three minutes the subject's resting heart rate was taken manually at the 
radial artery for one minute and recorded to the nearest beat. 
Cardiotachometer. Each subject was connected by three electrodes 
to a Corbin-Farnsworth Cardiotachometer. The subjects rested while 
sitting on the bicycle ergometer until the cardiotachometer registered 
the subjects' resting rate. As each subject pedalled on the bicycle 
ergometer the cardiotachometer registered the subject's heart rate, and 
continually monitored the heart rate until the target heart rate for · 
that day was attained. 
Bicycle Ergometer. The subject pedalled on the Monark Bicycle 
Ergometer at a speed of twenty miles per hour throughout the treatment 
period. The resistance was raised one-half kilopond every minute until 
the subject's heart rate equalled the target heart rate for that day. 
The resistance level, target heart rates, and times are presented in 
Appendix A. 
Timing Device. An electronic timing device was used to measure 
the times to the nearest one-hundredth of a second. The subject assumed 
a standing position behind the starting mat which was wired to a photo­
electronic cell at the finish line. Starting at their own discretion, 
the subjects activated the timing device by stepping on the pres
sure 
plate with one or both feet. At the finish line, a light 
beam was broken 
to stop the clock. The present investigator recorded 
the time to the 
nearest one-hundredth of a second. 
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Jump Test .  The jump test was loc ated fourteen feet from t he 
b i cycle erg ometer . The test was a mod i f i cat i on of t he V i ncent Jump 
Board Task . (2 1) The s u bjects beg an i n  a stan d i n g p os i t i on wi th the 
we i ght evenly dis tr i buted on both feet . On t he s i g n al t o  beg i n ,  eac h 
subject performed the jump test by plac i ng one or bot h feet on the 
pressure plate . The left foot t arget was marked w i t h  an or ange l i ne an d 
t he r i ght  foot target w i t h  a green l i ne .  Lead i ng ·from each t arget l i ne 
was an arrow w i th the color of the next t arget l i ne , · al l ow i n g eac h 
subject to k now which foot wou l d be placed on t he fo l low i n g  t arget l i ne .  
When t he subject f i n i s hed the test , s he wa l ked three feet , through a 
beam of l i g ht , and t he t i m i n g dev i ce was automat i c a l ly s topped . The 
jump test i s  presented i n  Append i x  E .  
Error Calculation . I n  order to q�ant i fy the influen ce of errors 
on performance , i t  was neces s ary to determi ne the mean score for t h ose 
subject s  wi t h  no errors . The presen t i nvest i g ator t hen proceeded to 
determ i ne t he d i fference between each  score att a i ned w i t h  at  l east  one 
error and  t he no error mean score . These v a l ues  were added and a mean 
score of . 5 9 was the res u l t . For those performances w i t h  at least one 
error , th i s  value was added to the performance t i me .  Where more than 
one error occurred , t h i s  v a lue ( . 59) was mult i pl i ed by t he number of 
errors before it was added to the performance t i me. 
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CHAPTER I V  
ANALYS I S  AND D I SCUSS I ON OF RESULTS 
Organ i zat i on of the Dat a for An a lysis 
The purpose of the study was to determ i n e  the effects of vary i ng  
i ntens i t i es of p hys i c a l  act iv i ty on performance of a gross motor  t ask . 
The subjects we re 18 femal e vo l unteers enro l l ed i n  t he course 
ent i t l ed I nd i v i dua l  F i tness , wh i ch was offere d w i t h i n  t he F i tness an d 
Lifet i me Act i v i ty Progr am at Sout h Dakot a State Univers i ty dur i n g the 
Spr i n g semester of 1977" 
The data  were organized i n  a manner t hat perm i t ted  an an a l ys i s  
o f  ch anges i n  subje ct performance a t  e a c h  leve l ,  as we l l  as c h anges 
occurr i n g between treatments for each subject . A l l subjec ts received 
the  same treatments and tests. The ana l ys i s  of var i ance procedure was 
used to determ i ne the s i gn i f i c ance of ch ange i n  performance among  the  
treatments for a l l  subjects , as well as the l eve l of c h ange  between 
treatments for each subject . These approaches to t he ana l ys i s  of t he 
dat a  we re sug gested by the  Exper i ment Stat i on Stat ist i c i an at South 
Dakota  St ate Un ivers i ty .  The . 05 l eve l was se l ected as the m i n i mum 
l eve l for accept ance of a s i gn i f i cant d i fference . Raw scores for t he 
st at i st i c a l  an a l ys i s  are foun d in Tab l e  I .  
Ch ange i n  Jump Scores Between Subjects . The resu l ts of the  
an a l ys i s  of v ar i ance for the changes between subjects are found i n  
Tab 1 e I I .  
Source of 
Var i ance 
Tot a l  
Subject s 
Treatment  
Subje cts  x 
Leve l s  
* 
F .05 ( 3, 1 7) 
N = 18 
lABLE II 
ANALYS I S  OF VAR I ANCE OF CHANGE I N  JUMP TE ST  
SCORE S  B ETWEEN  SUBJECTS AND  TREATME NTS 
Degree s of Sum of Mean 
Freedom Squares Square s  
7 1  40.50 
1 7  2 3.03 l .  35  
3 .62 . 2 1 
5 1  16.87 . 3 3  
= 3 . 20 F . 05  ( 1 7, 5 1  ) = 1 .  92 
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F 
4.095* 
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S i nce  t he computed F rat i o  of 4.095 was beyond t he cr i t i c a l r at i o  
of 3.20 , i t  w as determ i ned that a s i gnif i cant  d i ffere n ce e x i sted . 
Ch ange i n  Jump Score s Between Tre atments. The result s of the 
ana l ys i s  of variance between performance score s ach i eve d  by each subje ct 
after each  tre atment  i nve s t i gated are found i n  Tab l e  I I. An F r at i o  of 
1 .92  was requ i re d  for s i gnific an ce . S i nce the  compute d  F of .622  was 
be l ow t he v a l ue requ i red , the l evel of ch ange wh i ch occurred between 
tre atment s for e ach  subject was not s i gn i f i c ant . 
The me an  performance s cores  ach i eved by a l l subje cts  at e ach 
t arget  he art r ate  l eve l are pre sented i n  Tab l e  I I I. 
Although not s i gn i f i cant , a trend toward poorer  performance as 
t arget heart r ate i n creased was observed . 
Target He art 
Rate Levels 
Level 
Level 2 
Level 3 
Level 4 
TABLE III 
MEAN PE RFORMANCE S CORE S  AT THE FOUR 
TARGET HEART RATE LEVELS 
Target He art 
Me an Score s 
6 . 2 9 
6.30 
6 . 40 
6.52 
D i scu s s i on of t he Res ult s 
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Rate 
The F r at i o  of 4 .095 obta i ned from the an alys i s  of the level of 
change i n  performance me ans between the subject s  i nd i c ated a s i gn i f i cant  
d i fference between the subjects in  the study . 
The F rat i o  of .62 2 obt a i ned from the an alys i s  of the ch an ge 
between performance scores d ur i n g any of the levels i n vest i gated  i nd i cated 
no s i gn i f i cant d i fference between the jump test  scores obt a i ned by each 
s ubject . The res ult s i mply that as each s ubje ct pe rformed at the four 
target he art  r ate  levels , her performance on t he jump test  was not 
s i gn i f i c antly ch an ged . Th i s  me an s that i ncre as i n g t he leve l of p hys i c al 
act i v i ty pr i or to  performance h ad no pos i t i ve or negat i ve effect  on t he 
re s ult s  of the jump test . There was a trend , t hough  not s i gn i f i c ant 
toward s  a decrement i n  performance as the leve l of phys i c al act i v i ty was 
i ncreased  pr i or to  the adm i n i strat i on of each te st . 
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The possibility that poorer performances might have been due to 
fatigue still exists. However, since the accuracy of the jump test is 
not well established the length of the jump test may have negatively 
influenced the accuracy of this form of measurement. There were only 
nine target lines in the jump test. In retrospect, the present investi­
gator believed that there should have been at least twice as many target 
lines as in the existing test. The present jump test was a modification 
of the Vincent Jump Test. Vincent (21) developed this test to measure 
the transfer effect between motor skills judged similar in perceptual 
components. 
Another factor which may have influenced the performance of 
the subjects in this study was the time allowed for learning the jump 
test. It is possible that much of the learning of the jump test was 
still occurring after the administration of .the treatment had .begun. 
In reviewing the literature regarding the effects of fatigue, a 
major problem in investigations in this area is that emphasis has been 
given to conditions of no fatigue, or complete fatigue. Thus, little 
attention has been given to other levels of fatigue. This situation 
has existed because it is difficult to determine when warm-up ends and 
fatigue begins. The present study was an attempt to determine _when these 
phenomena might occur. 
The first hypothesis, which stated that there would be n
o 
difference in levels of performance between subjects du
e to change in 
the level of physical activity was rejected. 
It was not possible to reject the second 
hypothesis, which 
stated that there would be no difference between
 performance scores 
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ach i eved  by each subject dur i n g any of the act i v i ty leve l s i nvest i gated . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS I ONS , AND R ECOMME NDAT I ON S  
Summary 
The purpose of t he study was to  determi ne the  effect of varyi ng  
i ntens i t i e s of p hys i c al activity on  performance of a gro s s  mot or t ask . 
2 8  
T h e  subjects  were 18 untrained fema l e  vo l unteers e nro l led  i n  
·F i tne s s  and  L i fetime Act i v i ty c l asses  at South Dakot a St ate Un i ver sity 
dur i ng the Spr i ng semes ter of 1977. The tes t  selected  was  a mod i f i cat i on 
of t he V i ncent  Jump Te st . 
The study wa s conducted over a two wee k  per i od beg i nn i n g Apr i l 
14, 1977, and  end i ng Apr i l 28 , 1977. The subject s were i nformed of the 
purpose  of the  s tudy and asked  to s i gn an i nformed con sent  form . Dur i n g 
the s tudy t he subject s p art i c i p ated i n  four performan c e  l evel t r i als 
at r andom l y  as s i gned t arget heart rates . On e ach  day of  test i ng the 
subject  was  a s ked  to be seated for three mi nutes , and her  rest i n g heart 
rate was  me asured an d recorded to the nearest beat . Fo l l ow i n g  t he 
. record i ng of the heart rate , the subject ped a l l ed on t h e  b i cyc l e  
ergometer unt i l the  subject' s heart r ate  reached the  as s i gned t arget 
rate l eve l for t h at day. After the he art rate s t ab i l i z e d  at t he target 
heart rate for t h i rty seconds , the subject i mmed i ate l y  wa l ked  over to 
t he jump test  area ( fourteen feet from t he b i cyc l e  ergometer) , and 
performed  t he test. When the subject pas sed through a be am of l ight 
three feet beyond  t he jump test , the t i me was automat i c a l l y  recorded to  
the nearest  o ne - hundredth of  a second. 
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The  d at a  were organ i zed i n  a manner t h at perm i tted  an an a l ys i s of  
c h anges  t h at occurred i n  subj ect performance at  e ach  l e ve l as  we l l  a s  
c h ange  occurr i ng between tre atment s for each  s ubj ect . A l  1 s ubj ects  
rece i ved the  s ame tre atment s and  tests . The  an a l ys i s  of var i ance 
procedure was u s ed to  determi ne the  s i gn i f i c ance of c h an ge i n  performance 
amon g  tre atme n t s  f or a l l subjects , as we l l  as  t he  l ev e l  of c h an ge for 
each  s ubj ect . The . 05 l eve l was se l ected as t h e  m i n i mum req u i red  for 
s i g n if i cance . The F r at i o  for the an a l ys i s  of c h ange  i n  l eve l s  of 
performance between s ubj ect s d ue to  change i n  p hys i ca l  act i v i ty l eve l s 
was found  t o  be s i gn i f i cant . The F rat i o  for the  anal ys i s of c h ange i n  
performance s cores ac h i eved by e ach  s ubj ect d ur i ng any of t he p hys i c a l  
act i v i ty l eve l s  i nvest i gated i nd i cated n o  s i gn i f i c ant  d i fference among  
the  four performan ce scores ; however , a trend  toward poorer performance 
at h i g�er pre-test phys i c a l  act i v i ty l eve l s was observe d . 
Conc l u s i on s  
W i th i n  t h e  l i m i tat i ons i n  t h i s  study ,  t h e  fo l l ow i ng c onc l u s i on s  
appear warranted .  
1 .  Warm- up  exerc i ses  performed at four l eve l s  of i nt en s i ty have 
no  s i g n i f i c an t  effect on  performance of a gros s motor t as k  as  me as ured 
by the Mod i f i ed V i ncent Jump Te st . 
2 .  When j ump test performances by subj ects  exposed  to v ary i ng  
i nten s i t i es of  warm- up are compared ,  the  res u l t s of  one s ubj ect are
 
s i gn i f i cant l y d i ffere nt from the res u l t s of anot her . 
Recommendat i on s  for Further St udy 
I n  con s i derat i on of the res u l t s of th i s  st u dy t h e  fo l l ow i n g  
recommendat i on s  were made : 
l .  Th at a s i mi l ar study be cond ucted u s i n g a l ar ger n umber of 
s ubj ect s . 
2 .  That a s i m i l ar study be conducted i ncreas i n g t h e  n umber of 
t arget l i ne s  i n  the  performance j ump test  to at l e ast  e i g hteen t arget 
l i nes . 
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APP E ND I X  A 
EXERC I SE P ROTOCOL FOR THE B ICYCLE E RGOMETER  WARM- UP 
K i l op ond  per He art Rate s 
mi n ute  M i n ute beat s per m i nute  
k 2 90- 1 00 
1 2 1 1 0- 1 20 
l�  3 1 30- 1 40 
2 4 1 40- 1 50 
2� 5 1 50- 1 60 
2� 6 1 60- 1 65 
2� 7 1 65- 1 70 
Subjects  
J . M .  
T .  y .  
J . F . 
R . H .  
M . G .  
J . H .  
B . D .  
J . B .  
T . H .  
J . K . 
S . P .  
L . H .  
D . F .  
C . K .  
J . S .  
K . B .  
D .  T .  
D . F . 
APPE ND I X  B 
PRE -PERFORMANCE  T I ME S  ON THE 
MOD I F I ED V I NCENT J UMP TEST 
T i me l T i me 2 T i me 3 
: 07 : 35 : 07 : 34 : 06 : 95 
: 06 : 40 : 06 : 20 : 06 : 0 1  
: 06 : 67 : 06 : 46 : 06 : 44 
: 05 : 64 : 05 : 80 : 05 : 99 
: 06 : 40 : 06 : 69 : 06 : 35 
: 05 : 58 : 05 : 60 : 05 : 42 
: 06 : 0 1 : 06 : 05 : 05 : 85 
: 06 : 5 7 : 06 : 20 : 06 :  1 0  
: 06 : 6 5 : 06 : 65 : 06 : 50 
: 07 : 9 1  : 07 : 48 : 07 : 34 
: 07 : 34 : 07 : 6 7  : 07 : 65 
: 07 : 30 : 07 : 00 : 0 7 : 1 1  
: 06 : 48 . : 06 : 40 : o6 : 5 5 
: 07 : 58 : 07 : 20 : 07 : 00 
: 05 : 87 : 05 : 55 : 05 : 68 
: 08 : 2 5 : 07 : 87 : 07 : 85 
: 06 : 1 1  : 06 : 50 : 05 : 80 
: 06 : 00 : 06 :  1 1  : 06 : 0 1  
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T i me 4 
: 06 : 84 
: 06 : 1 1  
: 06 : 47 
: 05 : 7 5 
: 06 : 20 
: 05 : 3 7 
: 05 : 52 
: 06 : 07 
: 07 : 1 0 
: 07 : 2 1  
: 07 : 40 
: 07 : 2 5 
: 06 : 50 
: 07 : 05 
: 05 : 64 
: 07 : 79 
: 05 : 90 
: 06 : 03 
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APP END I X C 
I NFORME D CONSE NT PROCEDUR E 
l .  The p urpose of t h i s  s t udy i s  to  determi ne t he effects  of v aryi n g  
i nt en s i t i es o f  phys i c a l  act i v i ty o n  the performance o f  a gro s s  motor 
t as k . 
2 .  The test  w i l l  req u i re four t o  f i ve hours  of your t i me . 
3 .  E l ectrodes w i l l  be att ached to  your  chest to obta i n  he art rate  
read i n g s . 
4 .  Dur i n g th i s  t i me you w i l l  be asked  to  perform a phys i c a l  act i v i ty 
at v ar i ous  i ntens i t i e s .  Th� top l eve l wi l l  be  approx i mate l y  
e q u i v a l ent  t o  the  runn i ng of a v i gorous 400 yard s . 
5 .  You  shou l d  wear your norm a l  gym c l othes an d tenn i s s hoes . 
6 .  You w i l l  be asked  t o  perform a gros s motor t as k  a s  q u i ck l y and 
accurate l y  as  pos s i b l e ,  i mme d i ate l y  fo l l ow i n g  the  phys i c a l  act i v i ty .  
7 .  When you a rr i ve for the test : 
a ) Your  re s t i n g  heart r ate w i l l  be mon i tored . 
b ) E l ectrodes  wi l l  be fastened to  your chest . 
c )  You  w i l l  be asked  to perform a phys i ca l  act i v i ty unt i l you r  he art 
r ate r i se s  to  t he as s i gned  heart rate of the d ay .  
d )  After you reach t he as s i gned he art r ate for  the  d ay yo u w i l l  
perform the  gross motor t as k . 
e ) After comp l et i ng the  gross  motor t as k  you w i l l  wa l k  t hree· steps 
through  a be am of l i ght  wh i ch records  your  t i me for t he j ump i n g 
te s t . 
f ) Yo ur heart rate w i l l  be t aken  at t he end  of the test . 
8 .  You are free t o  w i t hdraw from the test at any t i me .  
9 .  Do you h ave any quest i on s  about these procedure s ?  
I have been i nformed o f  t h e  above procedure for t h i s  s t u dy an d w i l l  
p art i c i p ate accord i ng to  the above cond i t i on s . 
ADDRESS __________ _ 
W I TNESS. __________ _ 
ADDRESS ___________ _ 
Subj e cts  
J . M .  
T .  y .  
J . F .  
R . H .  
M . G .  
J . H .  
B . D .  
J . B .  
T .  H .  
J . K . 
S . P .  
L . H .  
D . F .  
C . K .  
J . S .  
K . B .  
D .  T .  
D . F .  
APP E ND I X  D 
REST I NG HEART RATES AND BLOOD 
PRESSURES  OF SUBJECTS 
B l ood  Pre s s ure 
( F i r st  day on l y )  
1 20/6 1 
1 1 0/56  
1 20/70 
1 05/50 
1 1 0/79 
1 1 8/68 
1 1 0/70  
1 1 7/60 
1 09/70 
1 1 0/ 7 5  
1 1 0/70 
1 1 0/70 
1 1 4/68 
1 1 0/70 
1 1 0/60 
1 08/5 5 
"1 1 5/70 
1 0 1 /70 
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Re s t i n g Heart R a te s 
Day 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 
90  90 90 90 
7 8  84 78 78 
84  82  84  84  
90  90  90 90 
7 2  7 2  72 72 
6-8 68  68 68 
78  78 78 78  
72  72  72  7 2  
9 0  90 90 90 
6 6  66 66 66 
6 6  7 8  80 78 
90 90 90 90 
96 96 96 96 
7 8  8 2  78  78  
7 2  72  72  72  
70  70  70  10 
84  84 84 84 
84 84 84 84 
APP E ND I X  E 
MOD I F I CATI ON OF THE V I NCENT JUMP TEST 
· .  
0 = Left Foot Target L i ne 
G = R i ght  Foot Target L i ne 
D i st an ce i s  approx i mate l y  1 &2 1 1  between each t arget l i ne .  
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